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SOLE THANSVAAL PA KEHS 
OF GJUMDLb'S MAL'l 
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PATLANS OS; 
& PAT E 
132 Jepp • tr t, 

ohann burg. P.O. Bo - 378. 
'Phone 33·6218. 

"THE G ROEN OF ALLAH" AT 
THE METRO. 

Robert Hichen's immortal love 
. tory, "The Garden of Allah," has 

en beautifully adapt d for the 
:er n in technicolour, and is the 
latest picture at th M tro theatre. 
Marlene Dietrich, who plays the lead
ing role, is more beautiful than ever, 
and handsom Charl . Boyer plays 

posite her. Others in th cast in
clude Ba il Rathbon , . Aubrey 
Smith, Tilly Lo. ch, th famous dan
. r, and Joseph Schildkraut. Th imp
P rting programme iR .1t,ood. 
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P ESS COMME TS 0 

The "Cape Argus," of the 23rd inst., 
in a leading article, discusses the de
l"irability of having a definition of the 
word ''as~imilability" inserted into the 
Bill. The j umaJ ays that this word 
is capabl f b i•1g employed again t 
desirabl~ immig; ::-nts by om Jack
in-Office who happens to have become 
infected with racial prejudices uch a 
th azi theory of Nordic Buprernacy. 
The Nationalist demand for a defini
tion is purely political fustian , be
cause it wa included in the Quota Act 
and not defined. Th writer agrees 
with Mr. Madeley that a definition i 
eminently de irable as a safeguai cl 
again t bureaucratic tyranny. 

The ''Daily De. patch" of the 1 th 
inst., writes, in its editorial, that there 
was no urgent call upon the Govern
ment to introduce a Bill of this :ort. 
It state that the Government Bill is 
directed against the Jews, but it lacks 
the courage to mention them. The 
journal declares that the G vernment 
might have be n hone t about it and 
have said clearly again...,t whom this 
Bill i. aimed. It says that the clau:-e 

n assimilability can easily e inter
preted in such a way a to reclude 
all Jewi h immigrant . 

Several editorials have b en devoted 
in "Di aderland" to the immigra
tion i sue. It is noteworthy, however, 
that they rarely take a ~tarn! n an.' 
principl a. t th ri ht of J w~ ut 
content them elves with attack on 
Dr. Malan. It is aLo omewhat r 0

-

markable that th s attack hould 
hav tak n the form of contr :::ting 
the number of J v - which D1. J lalan 

JOHA. RG 8 '. 1PHO. Y 
IET r. 

f th Johann "bur' 
ty will be r ~urned 

THE ALIENS BILL 

In an editorial in its issue of the 
14th inst., the "Rand Daily Mail" 
characterises the Aliens Bill as not 
being in accordance with the broad
minded outlook which one would ex
pect of General Smuts and Mr. Hof
meyr. Some of its provision , particu
larly the unrestricted power of the 
Selection Board, are positively danger
ous, the journal states. The portion 
dealing with the change of names 
must have a very unplea ant flavour 
in the present circumstanc s, and it 
should be dropped if the Bill is not 
to appear as an anti-Semitic measure. 

The "Eastern Province Herald" in 
its i. sue of the 11th inst., appeals to 
Parliament to be on its guard and not 
to follow the German example. It 
emphasises the fact that the world 
owe so much to the Jews, who have 
done their share in the upbuilding of 
civilisation. Any step to check Jewish 
immigration should be carefully con
sidered. 

The "Friend,'' commenting upon the 
Bill on the 14th inst., says that its 
main merit is that it departs from 
the numerical quota ystem and ap
plies a selective process. The opera
tion of the selective proces will give 
the immigrant the stamp of desira
bility and suitability and thu. make 
it unnecessary to apply any di crimin
ation against aliens lawfully 1 e ident 
in the country. 

Writing in the "Sunda. Expre ," 
of the 17th inst., Mr. Arthur Barlow 
expres. es the view that th Aliens 
Bill i a measure of which the Gov
ernment has no rea. on to be proud. 
The members of the United Party are 
finding it difficult to specify exactly 
whom they really wi h to exclude. The 
<lefem;e put up Mr. Stuttaford was 
"curiou:ly un. ympath tic an unim
aginativ ." 

- .'.'OCIATJO.. J .. J.'H 
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or
tin r to 
of .Mrs . 

wing to heav 
pace thi · we -

pre" ire on 
h ild-

en' Page, e - raJ ne v~ 
ite s and othe · feature· 
h:ive had to be eld over 
until our next i""sue. 

" .• THO. Y ADVER.'K' AT THE 
COLO EUM 

The present attraction at the Colo;
seum Theatre i "Anthony Adversen 
-a film taken from the book of same 
name by Hervey Allen, and pro<luced 
by Warner Brothers. Th tory tell 
of the. adventures of Anthony Adverse, 
through five countries and over three 
Continents. The leading role i played 
by Frederic March, who gives a mag
niilc~nt performance. He i. upported 
by Olivia de Havilland and a notable 
cast. Th .rupporting pro ramme is 
good, and Charles Manning and the 
o! che. tra c:ontinu to plea. e. 

· THE ZIONIST RE 

Successful Zionist 
Gathering at Kro.o 

AT the invitation of the K 
Zionist Society, Mrs. Eth 

man, Chairman of the PTop; 
Committee of the S.A. Zionist 
ation, journeyed out to Kroor. 
add.ress the monthly gathering. 
society. Mr. S. N. Herman 
staff of the S.A. Zionist Fed n 
who was on his way back fro 
tersburg, where he had assistei 
conduct of the Y eren Hayeso 
paign, also took occasion to 
the meeting. 

Mr. S. J. Kaplan, Chait-man 
local Zionist Society, presided 
large audience and warmly '\\ 
the visitors. 

Both speakers enunciate 
Zionist outlook towards the 
anti-Semitic manifestations in 
African life. In an able and 
address, Mrs. Hayman show6 
there 'was no inconsistency 
loyalty to South Africa and 
t~ ? ewish ideal and' asp 
Z10msm, she continued, brou 
nity and self-respect to J e 
She vividly pictured life and 
vour in Eretz Israel, and po in 
how revitalising an influence 
Israel could have on the Dia 

Mr. Herman, in his addr 
v_iewed the reaction within 
circles to anti-S.emitism dun 
past 50 years, and showed whic; 
historic experience had prov 
futile and which of them h 
validity. 

Both addresses were enth 
ally received and hearty , 
thanks were proposed by .M 
Kretzmer and Mr. r a plan. 

After the meeting, the visit 
the committe at the Victoria 
Ref:reshments were served 
casion was taken to di cu t 
of the soci ty a well as ma 
g neral Zioni t moment. 

On aturda ' evening the 
and cornmitt e of the Ber a I 
Co1~gregation gave a recept 
th Ir honour at the residence 
and Mr. S. Wun 'h, West 
Houghto!l· Th r vas a larg 
d~nce f rnem beri::; and frien 
• id d over by th president 
con~regation, Mr. S. Kessel. 
chanman, on behalf of th co 
and members of the congre; 
presented Mr. Steinberg- with 
watch suitably in cribed. 

The Cantors and Choirmaste 
sociation, of which Rev. Stein 
vice-president, gave a banquet 
J wish Guild n Tuesday eve 
his honour. Chief Cantor 
Chagy presided. 

During the evening, frs. B. 
present d Mrs. Steinberg 
traveller's companion, and Chi 
tor I. Alter, presi<.lent of the A 
tion, presented Rev. Steinberg 
gold charm in the form of a 
fork and chain, to ether with 
ther music portfolio suitahly in~ 
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